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part of wisdoin Vo fly frorn the region of the
temptation into a higher sphere. There is
peril in even tbinking upon the inean and
vile. To think of soniething noble is to
rise out of the danger zone. Hie who would
flot fuifil the luste of the flesh must walk in
the Spirit.

Woodstock, Ont.

Getting up the Lesson
By R»». R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.

1V means work, of course, but it is work
worth while.

In the first place, the rnastering of the
Lessons i» worth while for its owna sake.
The Lessons are carefully selected. Every
one of them contains sorne preclous passage
of holy writ, some facts and ruths which
enrich life, and which, therefore, iV is inex-
pressibly worth while Vo know.

Then, a well studied Lesson is Vhe scbolars'
fair share. The Veacher sVudies his Lesson,
and does bis beat to teach it Vo the ciass.
£very seholar who, corne» with the Lesson
makes the teacher's task more effective.
Besides, good preparation i» inlectioua.
If you learn your Lesson, the others in the
cia»» are more likely to, do so also. The
Lesson period is a pooling of the common
knowledge of the Veacher and of ail the
seholars. IV is only a fair playing of the garne
that ail should contribute their quota Vo the
common profit.

How is it to be done ? It is noV difficuit.
Lt needs only a littie time, a littie rnethod,
and a littie perseverance.

As to the tirne, ten minutes a day--or, for
that matter, five, wiil accornplish wonders.

As Vo the rnethod, there is no one perfect
rnethod. Some will do iV one way, some an-
other. Ilere is one method worth trying.
Turn Vhe Lesson up in the Bible, laying aside
your QuAýnTEBLy or your LEAFLET for the
time being. Read it over carefully. Then sec
that you undersVand clearly just where it
lies-read what corne» before it, and sorne-

imes, what corne» afVer. That will give you
its proper setting. Then read iV over again,
even more carefuily than before, Iooking up in
the dictionary any words you do not under-
stand, and in a Bible dictionary (rnany good

Bibles have a Bible Dictionary) ail nanes and
places. Turn up ail the reference» in th,-
reference column of your Bible.

IV is ime now Vo sbut your Bible and se,~
how mucli of the Lesson you know-%Nhher
you can give the substance of iV ; and only
when you can do Vhis, should you appeal Vo
your L&sson Help. You wiillbe surpriscd Vo
find how lit Vie need there is for iV, how much of
it you have .Jready consVrueted for yourself.

When you have rnastered ail that the
Lesson llelp has Vo give, it is noV a bad plan
Vo put down as much of the Lesson as y uu
cari on paper. You wiil be surprised and
gratified at the result of this.

If you discover, at Vhis point, that you have
failed, then cornes the perseverance. Tackle
the Lesson afresh. Go back over the stepa
you have already taken-revise and re-revise.

But when is one Vo know when hie really
knows hi» Lesson? One pretty sure answer
is-when he feels th».V he could Vecach
iV Vo some one else. If you reacb Vhis stage,
then will corne the joy-and it is a very keen
joy-of feeling that you have rnastered your
task.

Which is Harder ?
"It is bard Vo be good ; Pmr going Vo give

iV Up."
The speaker w»» a boy of sixteen. Hie had

disobeyed one of the rules of the athletie
association and had bec» suspendcd for Vhree
rnonths, poor feliow. Ris father had said a
few harsb, criticai word» when bie beard it
and hi» sister said she feIt disgraced. The
boy said hie "didn'V care," and, a» he thouglit
the matter over bitterly by birn»eif, wa» angry
witb the very thought of goodness and de-
clared bc did noV want Vo be good anyway,
that it was too hard work and did rot
pay.

When hi» churn came up to try Vo console
hirn over the lo»» of hi» place on the tearn lie
found hirn stili growling over hi» fate.

Hi» friend was a reasonable sort of boy, a
year bis senior, and when he heard him mak-
ing ail sorts of Vhreats a» Vo hi» future be-
ba-çior, ho laughed.

"Look bore," be said, "you're noV suifer-
ing now because you've been good, but be-
cause you haven'V. You say it's hard tr, be,


